nwa he fixed to compute &rcuimate en&y. We clmsc m = 2 IU milt before tltc start of datai mllccliun. Subjects were xtd r (ebctivcly a "tiller" factor) = 2U% of the standard r:udicd behwen II .au ad 6 PM, at Irat 2 h nllcr meal dcviatbn oithe &a sets. The% valwwri: se!eclcd on ihc basis ingestian and after &staining from caffeine-euntaiaing bewrof prcvias studies ittdiiating gwd st~!irthl validity for appnw agesforammbnumof I2 h.Tbercwmnosigni&ant dilierencc imarc enttvpy within these variabk mngcs (20-25). in the time that wbjsls fmm each age pwp w-e studbd.
Slatistkal a@wi.% Statistical cnmparistm~ of !urt raw Continuaus ECG signals wrr raorded from nipola prccorrpcctr.d pwcr data were pcrformc!d after logarilbmu draw dial leads onto videotape (JVC video mnrder interfaced to 81 fommtian of the data. to normalize the dirlrihutianr anas UIC Vettcr Digital KM recording daptur) during Ill min of age r;mgcs (9.27). H-it mtc spcctm: data and apprmimale mclnnornk breathing. followed by IS min o! quiet (rpontsnecntrupyvrlueswcre compared henvren age and gender groups 0~s) re+iratfon while supine. Metronomic breathing WLI axing B gencnl linear mud& analysis of variilnct procedure. prfonned to slandsrdii~ nspirdtory rate 'ucrnua ditTerenar with tests inr age and gcndei elkcrs as wli 3s their interaction. in breatbiy freqwtcy muld influence differunx:r in heart tale When rr&lical dhkrenca wxc id:nlified ~F~SS the age dynamics between age and gender grorqx Durbtg metronomic range. Bor.fermni t t&s were uw! 10 RIM the ditlerenccs breathin& subjecG breathed in lime to tapwczorded cues. ii1 between each age p~up. Differenccr hetwecn men and womc.~ a rate of IS breathshin (0.25 Hz).
within ach age group were mmpsred urbrg standard t tests for pwerntlnwcreappaentdufbtgbdhqulet(f5g.i)md mnmmmkbmhiihdlthmeaermura.lkmdifu- However. Hayaoo ct al. did not provide .w#ic~ettt ptboaty data for statisticd comparisons. Other studis that addtea the e&t of gender oo tmdi. tional measora of heart mte variability do oat reveal pmmineat ditleteoca belweeo men ood womco (7,832). Iiowwr. thcac stodiis lack detailed aoalysr of beat-to&at dynamk~ Nallnenr mmfdexlty of bwt nte @ml= Ptevioos studls that bikd to cxbiit a g;nder distinctii in bean mte hifi frcqumry heart rate Uwtuatims and pates cwall "u~mpkdty" of sinus rhythm hemi rate variabilii than men Thelhere complementay findings i*te the impcatatice of gender-8s well as y-related difin heart rate dyttam-Q. Whether t&e gender di6erenoes arc related to the Imr risk ofcardimueular disease and grater lottgcvity in women requires further study.
